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This section has not been catalogued or digitised, except for a small selection in The First World War Poetry Digital Archive

Extent: 24 boxes, 3 folders, posters

Box 1
Origins of the War
Newspaper Cuttings 1914 (separate volume)

Box 2
Justifications of the War

Box 3
Mobilization and recruiting

Box 4
National Registration Act
Defence of the Realm Act (D.O.R.A)
Anti-conscription movement

Box 5
Attitudes of the Churches

Box 6
Attitude of the Labour Movement
Independent Labour Party
Union of Democratic Control
National War Aims Committee
National Labour Press
War Emergency Workers' National Committee
British Committee of the Women's International Congress at the Hague

Box 7
Lloyd George's Coalition Government
Commercial firms and the War
Moratorium
Wartime Economy
Munitions

Box 8
War loans and bonds
**Box 9**
British Expeditionary Force
Kitchener

**Box 10**
**Campaigns**
Gallipoli
The War at Sea
Tank Warfare
Forces sent by the Empire
War in the Middle East
America's entry into the War

**Box 11**
**Western Front**
Muirhead Bone’s drawings of the Western Front

**Box 12**
**Trench Life**
Army pro-forma & rates of pay
Combined leave and railway tickets
Gas Warfare
Field postcards
Billeting
Deserters

**Box 13**
War maps
German Newspapers

**Box 14**
Trench newspapers and magazines

**Box 15**
**Provision of amenities for the troops**
Church Army
YMCA
Camps Library
Dr Barnado's Homes
National Egg Effort
King's and Queen's Funds
Field Hospitals

**Box 16**
Prisoners of War
Submarine warfare
Central Powers aerial propaganda
British aerial propaganda
Censorship

**Box 17**
Refugees
Fears of Invasion
Zeppelin raids
Alleged German atrocities

**Box 18**
'The Rape of Belgium'

**Box 19**
Rationing

**Box 20**
The Role of Women
Wartime Christmas mementoes

**Box 21**
Concerts etc
Patriotic music and songs
Poetry
Times broadsheets

**Box 22**
Cartoons

**Box 23**
Raemaeker's cartoons

**Box 24**
The Armistice
Victory celebrations
War memorials
The Cenotaph and the Unknown Soldier
The British Legion
Tours of the Battlefields
Demobilization
The disabled

**Great War folders**

**Folder I**
Posters
Army Reserve posters
Board of Trade & Marine Department
Parliamentary Recruiting Committee
Miscellaneous Posters

Folder II
Newspapers
(arranged alphabetically by Title)
A - H

Folder III
Newspapers (continued)
I - Z

Great War Posters (Planchest sequence)
Recruiting :
- Parliamentary Recruiting Committee
- Central London Recruiting Depot
- Joint Labour Recruiting Committee
- Naval Recruitment
- Irish Recruiting Posters

Board of Trade & Marine Department

Coal Rationing : Board of Trade & Coal Mines Department

Food Rationing : Ministry of Food

Air Raids

Munitions

War Loans :
- National Organizing Committee
- National War Savings Committee
- Parliamentary War Savings Committee
- Liberty Bonds

The Role of Women :
- Women's Land Service Corps
- Women's Royal Air Force
- Women's Emergency Corps
- Queen Mary Army Auxiliary Corps
- British Women's Hospital Fund

Refugees :
- Belgian Relief
- Polish Victims Relief Fund
Red Cross
Pipes and Tobacco League
Patriotic Concerts
Kitchener
Royal Proclamations
Cartoons
Allied occupation of Germany

See also
Johnson Postcards boxes 18-19 (part of each box only)

John Fraser Collection of Propaganda Postcards: https://www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/johnson/search/indexes/named-collections
This collection includes postcards published by and relating to Britain, France, Germany, Italy, Allies etc.

Great War periodicals
Daylight Saving
War Emergency Workers National Committee 1914–1918
Military
Naval
Stamp Posters 12-13